«Свята та традиції». Конспект уроку з англійської мови
Лавренчук І. Я., вчитель англійської мови НВК №12, м. Рівного

Topic: Holidays and Traditions
Subtopic: Celebrate Christmas
Aim:
Practical: to practice using vocabulary presented in the unit and already learnt
grammar material;
Developing: to develop pupils skills in speaking, listening and reading
Educational: to enlarge pupils vocabulary, to shape eathetic taste;
Cultural: to encourage pupils interest in learning English.
Teaching aid and materials: Fly High 2(PB), AB2, pictures, the tape- recorder
sounds, a table, video materials.
The type of lesson: the lesson of repetition and systematization of knowledge
and skills.

The procedure of the lesson
I.

The Introduction part of the lesson
1) Greeting and aim
- Good afternoon, dear pupils! I am glad to see you!
How are you? I hope you are well!
Today the topic of our lesson is: Holidays and traditions.
We will practice in listening, speaking, reading and writing.
- I wish you good luck and active work. Smile and we begin our work.
2) Phonetic drill
Repeat after me the sounds:
[k]: Christmas, a Christmas Tree.
It is a nice Christmas Tree. I like to decorate a Christmas Tree.
[а:] Star, a big star, a nice star, It is a beautiful star. Father Christmas. This is a
funny Father Christmas.
[ k s]: a box, a box of presents. I have got a box of presents.
Let`s revise the rhymes.
3) Warming up
Answer the questions:
- What season is it now? (the poems about winter)
- What are Winter holidays? (Winter holidays are: New Year, Christmas,
St. Nicholas Day, St. Valentines Day)
- Do you like to get presents at Christmas?
- Have you got a New Year party?
- Do you sing carols at Christmas?

II.

The main part of the lesson
1) Checking up
- Listen to the tape – recorder and revise the words, please (p.54 (PB))
The game “The snowball”
Make up the sentences I have got…
- Look at the table and complete the sentences: He has got… She has got…

Answer the questions: Has he got…? Has she got…? – Describe the boy
and the girl : What presents have they got?
- Take your projects and describe your favourite holiday.
Let`s sing a song: “We wish you a Merry Christmas” (video)
2) Listening
Listen to the story Happy Christmas.
(p. 114 (PB)) - your task is to answer the questions:
- Is the Christmas tree pretty? (Yes, it is.)
- Are the children happy? (Yes, they are happy.)
Do the task (Ex.1p.115 (PB))
Count and write: one tree, three stars, seven balls, six presents, eight cards.
3) Reading
And now we are going to read the story one by one (p.114 (PB))
and after reading you will have the task to correct the sentences :
- It is New Year - It is Christmas.
- It is Santa Claus- It is Father Christmas.
- Look! It is a doll – It is a robot.
- The children are very sad- The children are very happy.
4) Physical activity
Let’s sing a song “Jingle bells” (video)
4) Writing
Ex. 5 p. 47 (AB)
Answer about you: Tick (V) or cross (X) and write. Use I have
or I haven`t got: a bag, a ball, a watch, a bike, a robot, a computer game.
III. The Final part of the lesson
1) Home task
Ex. 3 p. 115 (PB) make a Christmas card.
2) Summing up
Some of you were active, some were passive.
But you have worked very hard. So, your marks for today are… because…
So long!

